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ANNUAL VILLAGE CELEBRATION
The Capital Yacht Club will be the home of
our 2019 Volunteer Appreciation
Celebration Thursday, July 25, 7 - 9 pm.
Members and Village supporters are
invited to a waterside buffet dinner to help
thank the neighbors who have made
Waterfront Village a reality. Tickets are
available on our website. Event is
capacity controlled and walk-ins are not
permitted per venue policy.
To learn more about volunteering for
Waterfront Village, click here.

$10,000 BOARD MATCHING GIFT
The Waterfront Village Board of Directors
has made a $10,000 matching gift pledge
for donations received through July 15. As
of press date, community donations are at
$6,860 led by generous contributions from
Georgetown Home Care and the SWBID.
DONATE NOW

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
M onday, July 8
9 am - 12 pm: Home barbering service is offered by
Leslie Bryant. Please book directly with Leslie at 202368-4603. Repeats August 12 and the second Monday
of the month thereafter. Contact the Village for
complete in-home styling, manicure, and pedicure
referrals. www.theladyclipper.com

Wednesday, July 10
10 am: Historian's Tour of the U.S. Capitol. Enjoy a
private tour of the seat of American democracy led by
it‘s Chief Historian (and a Village Member). There will
also be an optional lunch gathering following the tour
for those interested in continuing the discussion.

Thursday, July 11
11:45 am: Miniature Golf at East Potomac Park. Enjoy
The Wharf's brief water jitney ride to the nation‘s oldest
miniature course followed by a snack in the club house.
First-time players and those who prefer to just observe
are welcome.

Friday, July 12
1:30 pm: Our international lunch series sets sail to one
of Capitol Hill‘s newest dining spots: Tortuga Caribbean
Grill. Specialties include conch fritters, jerk chicken,
grilled grouper and, of course, Key Lime pie!

Tuesday, June 16
11:30 am: National Harbor: Your Day, Your Way. The
Village's annual water taxi adventure will take us to
National Harbor for lunch in a 3-story Hong Kong-style
dining showplace with optional side trips to the Tanger
Outlets and the MGM Casino. Those who wish may end
the day with a ride on the giant Ferris wheel before
returning to Southwest.

Thursday, July 18
2 pm: The Village Book Club meets at Politics and
Prose on the Wharf. This month's selection is Reading
with Patrick, an inspirational story of friendship and a
coming-of-age story for a young teacher and her
student. Next meeting August 15 and the third
Thursday of the month thereafter.

7:30 pm: Friends of Waterfront Village quarterly
gathering will be an evening with former Washington
Post columnist and TV/radio political commentator Bob

Levey. Refreshments will be offered. To learn more
about the Friends, click here. By invitation.

Thursday, July 25
11 am: In association with the Alzheimer‘s Association,
Waterfront Village facilitates a monthly support group
for those caring with loved ones living with Alzheimer‘s
Disease at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church. Repeats
August 22, and the fourth Thursday of each month
thereafter.

Tuesday, July 30
9 am - 5 pm: Waterfront Village joins Dupont Circle,
Foggy Bottom, and Georgetown Villages in a day of free
admission to the National Building Museum. Our visit will
include private docent-led tours of the historic structure
and Flickering Treasurers, a salute to Baltimore's movie
palaces, and an optional lunch at a Chinatown favorite.

SAVE THE DATE
Tuesday, August 6 - All-Villages Day Trip to Virginia Museum of Fine Arts
Saturday, August 31 - Waterfront Village Night at the Washington Nationals
Sunday, October 6 - Homes of the Southwest Waterfront House Tour
Three easy ways to register:
Visit our website to learn more and RSVP on-line*
Email your request to events@dcwaterfrontvillage.org
Call the Village at 202-656-1834
*Call 866-457-2582 w eekdays 830 am - 7 pm for help w ith secure online registrations



Welcoming our new Members:
Patricia King
Nancy Tyler

Thanking our renewing
Member:

Village Founding Member M ona
Hennessy recently passed away at
her home at Potomac Place Tower.
Mona was a member of the Waterfront
Village Legacy Society, kindly
remembering the Village in her estate
planning and helping ensure
Waterfront Village remains viable for
her friends and neighbors. In lieu of
flowers, Mona's estate plans noted
Planned Parenthood, Humane Rescue

Anne Martin
Full Members enjoy our events plus:
- Telephone check-ins
- Weekly grocery/bank/USPS shuttle
- Friendly Companion visits
- Handyman help
- Reading for the visually impaired
- Uber, airline, rail booking service
- Prescription, grocery, meal delivery
- 16 rides per year in the District or
Arlington County by our volunteer
drivers or staff
- "Welcome Home" transportation,
meals, and visits following a hospital or
rehab stay.
Learn M ore About our
Free 60-Day Trial
M embership

Alliance, and Waterfront Village as her
special charities. A memorial fund
has been established on the Village
website; comments provided therein
will be forwarded to Mona's sister.
SOM ETHING TO TALK ABOUT

While it's understandable to not want
to talk about our legacy plans, getting
our inheritance wishes in order is one
of the greatest gifts we can bestow
upon our loved ones. If Waterfront
Village is a cause you cherish, please
download our Planned Giving
brochure or call 202-656-1834 to
learn more.

Learn more about volunteering for Waterfront Village
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A Member of the National
Senior Village Movement

Barbara Ehrlich
President
Bob Craycraft
Executive Director
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